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"CEX. LEE'S IMPORT.

Dr. R"lz' Dcat1"- Dua to Unjust and.
Improper Conflnomotit.

MiIEYS II
mm

ii Main Street,

It hns made a won hist iry for it-- ' lf.
Ti iincssc,.' Pas y.'eu-- t! s bo 'a ca:el tie)

.Vieher of Kou:h'.vi!,t':rn St .it eme-i- " It
us the lit",, ,i ;! .lii

In war and v, tins" a'liii riitr.iti'Ml In p. as
the h' a l of Ihe - pul,::,-- . sh::i ", oU
tbo Blvancitrr years. T:r" calory ha o ily
U'loeu III !!'" losicr of his nun,',

d tlie obii : :t ui - "f bis r mill rv. an ex-

alted him in tii-- ir a'T ' l :'in, '.,ii no ,l,,:ins n

also were prnihli Is of t UN great sta'-o- . atld utility
iiioit: !l roes of i'it itc'iiishe de ds. who- -l

names will come Ullbhlea to your memories
K llile I speak.

"Tennesseenns have been ever volunteers. Hot
dlaiteu p.i'.Wc'. In isl'l, when .iikj soldiers
were culled for. :M.im lloyui Ti'itei .e'eairs offered
tlu ir services; an I amid tho trials a:ui terr.T--
of the great civil war. under conditions of
peeuiia! ilifire,s an I embarr.lssrn lit. her p

divided on sides. Hut upm
whichever side foieid. they fought fearlessly to
tlea'h and gallant ncr:!!ce.

Now iiapitll 'lieie are no contending sides In

tills glorious coiiimonwe::l(l' or in a:iy part of
our common country. The men who opiioseil
each other in dreadful bat 1? a third of a cen-

tury ago are once more an forever united
r tJieler one ilcg in a never-to-b- e broken

union.
The glory of T uin-- s iee !, not only nlone in

the brilliant !i.lui'-- it has ronti ib'l'.c.l to hi
tory or (!: beiote jiatrotiiin disi, laved l.ythe
pe iple in so many cii".of i,u.' na,."ial l'f'',
1,1111111 m.it'Hi! aud in.bt-tria- l social

The work of congress.
t ondemed rrore.,11,,,,. f tr,.a,n.ta Hit

In Kitra sciuh.I Hit senate on the ;ih disposed of the lumber
pavas-inp- r the tariff hill and defeated the
Zl Vo """r !- M- "' I'""'" "''i"',,w ,st vo, 0(
yens ami the schedule was to as re.ported. Senator Tjuay (l"i I lire,.,,!,-,- s,.,e,lproposed un.i.ed':., , , ,,, ,uril, bllli om
"uj to strike out the duty oa tea and substituteduly of ten per cent, ail Valorem oil all arti-cles proposed by the bill to he i,l,ic, lb freelist, the-- ,, ,lui,.s l() contur. umi july mitt.tcr which tho articles to be exempt fromduty... Hie house passed two senate hills (orbridges over the St ttt Hvcv ami the Pearlriver, Ml. (lumeiiui w.) vi.eii
moved to adjourn, but Mr. llalley (Tex.) saidthe democrats felt constrained to oppose thomotion on account of the Cuban resolution andthe blihliruptl-- bill being t,erllii0sd ii l'llc
motion being put a. ih'feated by T9 to m, tho
uc'iiocniU cheering the announcement of thevote. Mr. (Jrosvenor immediately demanded
the yeas and nnts, when the previous moiledwas reversed lij- a rote of to ID, and the house
lidiourncii until the loth.

The sennteon the lh adopted nn nmen,b.nent
to the tariff bill pronosed v Senator llaeuil
'.pa.) placing raw cotton on the dutlable"Hst at

per cent, ad valorem. The amendment
caused a spirited debate and but little progress
was made on the 1,111 tiurirtg the debate oil
'he i!r!c,dturai schedule Senator Ve,t (Mo.)
declared that the idea of protecting the farmer
on barley, wheat, oats, etc., when millions or
bushels or thes products were being exported

a palpable effort to deceive the sfirlculiurui
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W. TIIOS. ROSE, Caibi.r.

PlilBi's But

m
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Promptness

is the
tViain UequisiU

C. B. KriK, Sec'y and Treaa,
S. R. Snu, Cen'l alta-jti- r

" 5 ' J " 1 t ll 1 (SKepiili ings :

Machinery, '"'r - i3iisineHs4
If your Engine, Boiler, Saw Mill, Gin, Cotloa

Press, or any other Machinery needs
repairs, send to me.

IsjTKccp o l'alul Engines. Boiler., rumps. Pipes aud Fittings, Shsfiing
Pulleys, Couplings, Grate. Burs, Boiler Fronts, aud all kinds of Iron aud Brasl
L'aslluoi.

Estimates Made Free of Charge.
Worka Oppoaite Georeia Paei&o Depot.

NOTICE TO PLANTEES.

"MphwIoh, VfllA 17.

blessliu.
I KlV my

mi kill , hit. Tliev
i 1 nm IiiUhii tn It..,,..... . ...

liTYiiimn. tloid-h- HiTll of mi-,i. , nril Mr. I.. - ....... T' --
.

neaih. un.i I
is ,,t e . i,. . .. V "

f t iw .....l.i """in 1 liner l'i line,,
not dltCOV.l-ed- .

II s llieelWil .,, 'Mai he lh..H-- !, llf.rk ,,, ''"'or,
tlovs rt,.,. i, k , i , '"stlnet. fur soma

r,'""l 'l 'o her Hons,..t lll.llie these .statements l.,'0"sf ,,,,
jv

.
t,u,,seswh.i

spaaisn
had inimunj

autUori,, w,,i nol lvnlous reasons. 0d if the rilil lo make 11,',,,
appear was exercised U wl, result., hey sin their ,lvl,,,, evidence for In

would make them "susp,.ets.''
loyal to the Spanish authorities ,ho lihwla.

l.t.N. l.tE'K CONCI.USIONs.

noon of the at iluan.bacoc, participated Inby two squish docors, vl.:Milal A.Tiin.lo and )osc Martini.,
rastriiiion BBll n n, M ;
t nlted Sta-o- s sanitary Inspector at thisport, at which the United .St, ir, .,. ... .
eral.

Sot piieki:.vt.
Thnt slid autopsy, signed by the two ifcarisn
2erCeh;'1';L':"r'"1 "r """ ""'"k from

T'-l- he r top ofhe h ised there was foundacontu--i- nnr wound which Is described by Ihc Co intsh doctors as hein, a 'small abrasunl whichonly Involved the Iles siuw.'r, t the skinabout a centimeter ton,, more or less. a centN" " of an Inch, but,which is described by Dr. Ilurm- -. . !..,
wvom contusi on or h0ut an inch and u halflimit by a half-lec- h wide."

I deduct' im my knowledge of the facts the
'""""uiK conclusions:

' " was otresied on a false

Second lie was placed under an Improper
v. ..o Li.i. uni 'lieu oeoiie tlie proper tribu
mil consi.tere'l his ease, thereby BiviMfc' him .e
uru;ru.,iiiy to prove uis innocence.

iiiiru unit lie ,VW iiepi, ' l'icommunlcado-i- n

a solitary r:i f.;r Si;, hsurs, In violation f ills
trc.(:.v i ipius. which limits such coiilin.-nicn- t to

I'ourthHe died troni conirstliin of thebrain, produced iv a eiow on the top of the
h'Ud.

Fifth Thou? are tvro thaorles with
tic Woiiml un Hie head. One that Ir, a tio of
iiicin.ii exciinnoiit ne ran aoross the cell us d:
sciihed i,y one of the jntiers m"! tutted hla own
head on the door Iinntlc effort to iji.t out.
Another. hat he was struck over the head with
t.i- or the clubs carried by the inil. rs tiv the
imnicuiaie wnrrhlnan wkn had Drohabiv or.
dered him to cease his cries fur relet and for
his chll and upon his not doiiig so struck
him with more force thr.tt ha intenilcd, or it is
possible the Mow w.s delivered to make him
cor.ie.ss or etve eviden. e acaint others.

I Is possible ho went mad and many causes
combined to produce such a rcsuit. His knowl-
edge of his innoeeii-e- . his confinement in a
glooffiy cell, where he was not allowed to coin- -
munlcule with fr.tnllr or Mm Is- - or to send or
write. A!oi,e-- all alone with the thought
v.ouutiess impressed upon his mind that he was
liable in tiie reign of terror then exists
In-- in and around Ouooabacott, to be
summarily executed at any moment,
lie loved His wife and children. und
in the darkness and lonelinsjs of his cell he
was constantly cryin: out for them. The
thought that they were but a few rods away
and yet he might necr sec thorn a:,'ain, or hear
the sound of their voices, or feci the touch of
their lips and hanis. maddened him and provel
too much for the mind of tiie distracted and tin
happy man. and I thought it not improbable, us
the Ions time passed by, it may have given way
and left him a madman.

His derby hat was all battered Up. and his
clothes greatly torn, says his wife, when re-

turned to her. ltut whether wtin bereft of
reason he Inflicted the blows which produced
brain congestion, or whether he died at the
hands of others, tho truth j,robably will
only be known when the hearts of all
are revealed tho fact remains, his con-
finement killed him. Hat he be-- n released
from incommunicado by the band of man at the
end of -' hours, the hand of death might not
have released him at the end of .Sin hours, and

the widow would have hid tho supp ,rt
her husband aud the moans of his fatherless

children would never have been heard.
I therefore conclude, saying as I have done in

all previous reports about this case, that
whether Kuiz killed himself or was killed by
someone else will, tin ier the existing condi-

tions, always remain unknown. I am, very re- -
sjieotfuliy, your obedient servant.

(Slgnedj FiTnroH i.rh.

Sorry He Npoke.

Almost the last work thnt Sir Edwin
r.fintl.seer was engaged on was a life- -
sized picture of Nell Gwyn passing
through an archway on a white pal-fre-

This picture, iu which ihe horse
alone was finished, was bou lit by one

the Rothschild family, arid given to
Sir ,lohn Millals to complete. One
morning a celebrated art critic called,
anil was much impressed by this work.
'Ah, to be sure," he said, going up
lose and examining- a deerhotind,

which almost breathed, in the fore
ground of the picture, "how easily one
can recognize Land seers dogs! Won-

derful, isn't it'.''' "Yes. it is wonder
ful," remarked Sir John, lightiuganotn- -

erpipc. "1 nnisiiett painting mm. nog
yesterday morning, and have done the
whole of it myself. .Magazine 01 nru

A Story About "Old Hickory."

Whenever the anuiversary of the
battle of New Orleans comes arounu
anecdotes about Andrew Jackson are

order. During his presidency a cer
tain clerk showed a marked disiliclina-hi- s

board bill. He would
give notes readily enough, but he would
nnt nnv them. The landlady, when all
other means failed, went to see presi-

dent Jackson. lie listened attentively,

and told her to pet the clerk's note for
the amount. She obeyed, ana .idcksou
took the note and indorsed it. "Now,
madam," said he. "put that in the banK

collection, and we shall see which
us shall have to pay the money.

The clerk paid the note, and afterward
apologized to Jackson, and promise!

. . .mend Ins w ays. von..

A Capable pupportcr.

Thev tell me. uncle, that you are
..,.. ..our cooh, v ic.mgoing to marry

I'liev done tells to' de trufe. sah.

Well. 1 sincerely hope that you will

able to support her."
1,1, dar haint any doubts erbout ,lat.

salr be'n goin' to see her eb'y night fo
. I donehabde soeunee

endurin'dat
las iiiuni,

time
- -

ter make
-

me sho dat
er. Oh. yas sir! I go oner

s'pote
Jem aranteed ter hoi free

laps dat's g
hundred poun s at de leas, sah. -b- os-

Courier.

Llk Uok oe.
given to Drloh- -

Atthe reception
Syracuse sinur

in Hiphl-n- d costume, pre

sented themselves. As tne

of the other gvies ex-

pressed
coW. many

would suffer
the fear that they

,

nr. I mi is '"
flannels and tnto.nee in ,

make Ihe body b't ,ul-- " " " .

Ii&ro Dolofrationa of Ohloana at
tho Wrishville ExDotsition.

I'resldent McKiillcy the liuest of Honor-11- 1.
Speei-i- Mi the Auilllurlii m -- A

i'opulur Oval Ion t.lveii Mfiit
M, Miller.

Nasmvii.i.k, Tcnti., June li. This 13

Ohio day at the exposition, rind large
delegations Of iiilliiio. militia, members
of secret orders and general visltih't!
are here from Cincinnati, Toledo;

and Cleveland, ns well as the
sunnier" cities atki towu t.'f Jliiehpye
state.

i'resident Mcltinley ami party ar-

rived ht the I'nlon depot early, having
nuiile the trjp by slow singes from
Washington. They were escorted by
tlie exposition executive committee to
the Maxwell liyt'ee. wliera they took
breakfast, after which Our. 'iaylut'
was received. At H)::i'.' tiie president
and party, accompanied by tVvi JIiisjII-ne- ll

and his stair, were escorted to the
Centennial grounds.

7'Iip streets weri lined with admiring
thousands, and as this is
an educational center, a large portion
of the crowds was made up of students
'A both scxe Hi'd Of both raeesi

As the head of the procession tiirtied
into the main entrance of the exposi-
tion grounds a battery of artillery
boomed forth tllel m'.tiotuil salute of 43
guns.

it was within the grounds, and led
by tlie Centennial chimes, which rang
forth from tlie top of tlie Administra-
tion biiildingi thill. Hie enthusiasm
reached its climax. Tlie enthu-
siasm was shared by the visit-
ors to) lite ft J 11. mill to them
was the added incentive of the
beauty of the buildings and tile
grounds which burst upon them for
the fli'st tinle. Certniiily Tennessee in
general aud Nashville in particular,
are justified in the pride felt and ex-

pressed over tho work they have ac
complished. The buildings tile Par-

thenon, particularly are beautiful in
design and finish, and beautiful be-

yond any thirty Contemplated when
the exposition was in embryoi and
filled witli exhibits that would be
creditable in any fair of any nation on
earth.

If - uyj

prfsiden't Mckinley.
The escort also included (iov. Taylor

and staff, United States regulars and
Tennessee militia. At 11 o'clock, in
the Auditorium, addresses of welcome
were delivered by I'resident Thomas,
Mayor McCarthy anil Ciov. Taylor.and
responses were made by Senator Clark,
of the Ohio commission, (iov. Hushuell
and I'resident McKinley. The president
inhisaddressexpressed Ii is appreciation
of the signal honor accorded his native
state, and congratulated the governor
of Tennessee, tlie mayor of Nashville
and the president and directors of the
exposition upon tlie success of an en-

terprise which could not fail to result
in improved business relations and a

closer commercial union between the
north and the south. Luncheon at the
clubhouse followed the delivery of the
addresses.

There was great interest shown in
President McKinley 's speech, und he
was greeted with much applause.

The President said:
OrriCEKR OF THK TtNNKSSEK CKXTESXl At.

Exposition. Ladies and O en Amer-

ican nationality, compared with that ot Eu
rope and the cast, is still very young, and yet
already wo aro beginning to nave age eiioui:ii
for centennial anniversaries in states other
than the original thirteen. Such occasions are
always interesting, und when celebrated in a
practical way are useful and instructive. Com-

bining retrospect und review, they recall what
h:,s heen done hv state ami nation, and point

out what yet remains for both to accomplish in
order to fulfill their highest destiny.

This celebration Is ot general interest to the
whole county, and of special significance to peo-

ple of the south and west, it marks the end of

the first century of the state ot Tennessee and

the close of the first year of its second century.

One hundred and one years a::o this state was
admitted Into the Union as the sixteenth num-

ber in the great family of American common-

wealths. It was a welcome nddition to tho na-

tional household- -a community young, strong
and sturdy, with an honored and

ancestry, with fond anticipations
not only of' its founders, but faith in
its success on the part of and
sagacious statesmen in all parts of the country.
I am justified in saying that these anticipations
have been grandly realized, that the present of

this community ot sterling worth is even
brighter than prophets of the past had dared to

forecast it
The builders of the state who had forced

their wav through the s forests of this
splendid'domain. brought .with them the same
high ideals and fearl ss devotion to home
and country.' founded on rjsistance to
oppression, which have made illustrious
the n name. Whether it was

the territory ot Virginia or that of North Caro-

lina, mattered little to them. They were eager
to light for independence and liberty, and in the
war of the revolution were ever loyal to the
standard of Washington. When their repre-

sentatives served in the colonial assembly of

North Carolina they chose for the first time in

our country, so far as 1 know-t- he great name of
Washingto'n for the district in which they lived.

nd at. the close of the revolution sought to
organiie their territory Into a state to be known
as the state of Franklin, in grateful homage to
the name of another of its most distinguished
patriot commoners.

Spain had sought to possess this territory by

right of discovery as a part of Florida. France
claimed tt by right ot cession as a part of
Louisiana, and England as hers by conquest:
but neither contention could for an Instant be
recognized. Moved by the highest instincts of

and the loftiest motives of

patriotism, under gallant old John Sevier, at
King's Mountain, your fmi'falhera bravely

Tindivated their he:ier and clorlvusly won their
indpendcnee.

Thus cama the new stale, second only, then,

ft SiiwBiljhi.yw''sf' nWiiweiA, A4

wlirtli'r Ho Klllwl lllninpU or tvm Mur--

(li;li(il wore Miniliofully Mil-lat-

by Ylio Hmnlli.

St. l,oriH,,Ttine 8. The Republic
following special, which

hi he the full text of Consul-Gon-ir-

I'iuhugh Lee's report ou tho lima
,.llfiC to Ihe secretary of slate :

filTtP STATUS ("ONHri.AI K OFNKHAL, I

Havana, May 31. Mo. f
To Hon- Mn Sherman, Sm ttart .Vfufe;

fin Tin' rlirlit having been reserved tr mnlie
,emrnle report to lny (tovernjuenl !n the. linlz

i have the honor to MiOmit the follitwinir
itirenirnt. which I request will be tiled with tho
wimrtio tin.' commissioner:

FITZHUGIl I.ER.
He (Pr Iiulz) was, about 4o years of aire, a

(ifiitisl by profession, married, una resided with
bbwife und children at the town of Uuuna-bjoo-

feur miles from llh:tnn; arrested on the
4iii nf February, W, about a. m.. at his house
iniiiiaiiiiKii'iKi. chuived with J'eini! connected
with the attack (in a railroad train on the nitrht
nf the I5! h of January, 1SH7. at a point neaidy
midway lielween Uunnahncoa ::ftd H'Abami
about two and n ha 1? miles from the lutter city'

ine eviuence oi ms most intimate friends
inj thai taken before trie military judire, us
per recur,! submitted with tile, commissioner's
r ptri.shiiK ne was. quiet and domestic In hi

a peaceful American citizen, rnwje.l ill
be pursuit gf his profession: that he took no

prt in tlie military or political pro?andlng on
misisiami. nor Ba1 at any Ume any Com
Oimicntinn by writing or othel-rUs- With those
vap.taiitl the insmrectlon. and that at the
ume o; tlie attack by armed insurre.'tlonms

tr. tram, ho was in the house of a neighbor
an.1 tni'n i. opposite his own. In Cuanabneoa.
mm id p. m., and then went to his on abode,
sine He passed the hlKht, and knew nothln:
"(saU attack until next, morning, when it was
mown peaerully to the public.

He was taken from his home and profession.
raenmi small cniiuren. ciirrleit to jail.
thrust into a (ell marked "ly in the dliurrnin

nil whose dimensions are tllven in t he l eixn t
o the cdRiniissloners, boinsf one of tho three
smallest cells of th? Jail used (or kpepine pris
oners In solitary oonnnernent The dimensions
oltne cell in which Dr. Uuiz was Confined are
frsater tuna civen In roy previous reuorts.

aich were based upon the statements then re- -
feited from persons who did and could not
B"asure it; hut the fact remains that, be s
a a Mil alone duy and nlirht. with stone wniu

ami stone iinor, with no ventilation of air and
num. eicept a rectangular d oprnlnif.

.I.MSHUI, over ins aoor.

of

mi
K' mi u ft ; r

Wfi.
DR. RIOARnn RT'TZ.

manner f)f hl innfln.'inanf true a vrti."I'll of arllcleoso, I,aw of Criminal Procedure ofm in Cuba and Puerto Klco, which dc- -

ands lhM "I'rovisloiial imprisonment shall
mer ttnc 'orm least preju- -

dhi
.. J.! 1,10 Pwwn and reputation of the ao- -

yiOljlTIO.V nf Thkitv ition-r-
While ih. ,Aii . v... v.-. "vuimc oi ins vuse or.iix coii- -

. ..V' I1 nrst' t0 t,le jurisdicliou of the military
"J'BnntlPs u.,,s ft vlolnllon nf cnMlnn I Iha

uctween Sifein and the United States,
January i is;r, which stipulated that no

iu"i me t nlted Slates residing in Spain.
"ujaeent Islands or her ultra marine

es5inns chamed with any "crime whatso- -
snail be subject to trial by any exoep-'-
tribunal i,t i,.,i ., ii

"ISimr HT,,.nt in tna n...n lu.t.. ..
u ,T,ta arms 111 hard. 1'hetelln,oni.- - shows

"'jailer knew rr w,,l a m
,ni' Say of his arrest, viz. 4lh of Febru- -

"nJ lhBt thB ttcttni governor and
of the Island was Informed of

"hcton th .... l. . . . .. j... . "i, ". . uui ii was leu ua.vs in
arrest and hree days before his death.

of February. ut theMtin
'0V('r"or-(rener- directed his case to be

iwk
,0,he Jurisdiction of the civil court- " Before said court considered it

Z '"Proper judicial proceedings In the first" j "is length of time consumed In
the proper authorities.

Jig which the solitary prisoner was the oc- -
tof aceii. proved fatal.

'"ctestimonu h.. rs. i..... .
ia'anlhli,!r''' unusually Mrone. able and athletic,,'" ic bad no hereditary mental or

lUwa or other body ailments. for
i,

as confined incommunicado, and neither of
" nor friends were allowed to

"""""'ate with him. Ho was carrlel alive
DIS is.ll .. . .

'"unlit o! nours was
to.iw.iiiR riiojri-ir- m

nmniiinicnnn-- l...-- i . i
m ' ...ipi isuiuiiriii lu viumiK'io'i
:hmT rlnls2 hours over and above the

" "mil.
ff'tn the n. i. . ....

Mo' llv wns niacea "incomrauni- -

ition
in'ii his death, all knowledge of his con- -

US Confine.! hi, . .1 .- .-

ie!i I no 0'ner testimonv except that of
be

."fs" 1"s fc. and It could not be f i- -
n case of b id treatment they would

"inst themselves or against each oth-u;- h oe.testimony should be received not
a l ram nf salt." but with a barrel.w"ness n.mvi b.,...,

itff. '" " oiiH..i,.aiini:o. wno nom a
' Mril " poslUon. testified that he carried.

1'1"'s, ""n e,l clothes for theof K
,cjy s. "ul m ms cell on tbe same tont n, arrested, but the testimony
"'ofr inlim,t friends, vlt: Juan
"ctrit1llCn:ia Jos Pulgros. oaei not
Sit If, .....l.llj , Bull b jriwr iroiii fll- -

tllP Uritt . . .....' -- ,,ucn inurnmfli urn .n.itn
,hp5 13,la he remained incommumca- -

'"en "low mp 10 ,k' to n,m cot- s

"thof r"rm':,'k- but n'ykarl chair, on
a(,,r "t'ruary. when the Jail cfnciei flnal-m'-

,r ""Pa'cd rrsjiiest censented or J- -
nl To, v Husband the chair l

n(rpwitb. and In which nm will nee
Hslti, ""''"""iona of a man la his full mental

''.fssln.". ... .... . .. ,..k 1
iif- - i rr,i s:; rtnu " 0

wt r?enten... i are ind tje rim of the

r sw, - 1 .i Pf --?y1 If.K irfsj.
II

ac.vaiicrutep; and population are striding
and signillcaut !.': ir growth .ind
development. Thirly-t- l ce tlio'J-'- l settiei -

this state, in 17W. had to I. Itr.l.mJ In
160". ."nd It has a population closely

ii-- . mauufactures.
in lsi',11 were small an unimjjortant. Irl IS'.si had
reached $ r:).,Mi.0a:l in value, while its farm
prodttefs now u:r..'r.'gato more than r.o'iu.-IK-

jiiiiuuilly. It , river commerce on three ur 'at
IlitcrHritioiial waterways, its splendid rniiwav-.- ,

operating nearly tlif.-t- t:ioosaud miles uf roads.
its mineral wealth of incalculable value, form a
splendid augury for the future. I am sure nn
belter workim n could be found than the people
of Tennessee to tuni tlie.se confident promises
into grand realities.

Your exposition shows better than any MOrdrt

of mine can tell the details of your wealth of
resources and power of product ion. You have
done wisely in exhibit, n' thi s" to your own
people a:t to your sU:er states, and at no
time could the display Uo more effective thau
now, when wuat tlie country neeus more lloin
all else is restored in itself. This
exposition demons! ratos direct ly your faith and
purpose, aud si'itilies in th ? widest s :i.e your
true and unfailm' in th- - irrepressible
pluck of tho American people, and is a pr

indication of the return of American pros-

perity.
The knowledge which this beautiful aud n vel

exposition gives will surely stimulate competi-

tion, develop your trad ?. i.icn your output,
enlarge your fields of emp:oyment. extend your
markets, and so eventuaily pay fur ail it cost,
as well as justify local seotinimt and encourage
state pride.

Med ami women. I see about me from all
parts of the country, and thousands more will
assemble here before the exposition is closed.
Let ourselves and let them always remember
that whatever dirTerenees about politic, may
have exisled, or still exist, we are all Amer-lettn- si

before we are partisans, and
value the welfare of all the people above party
or section. Citizens of different states, we yel
love all the states. The lesson of the hour,
then, is lliis that whatever adverse conditions
may temporarily impede the pathway of our
national progress, nothing can permaneiilly de-

feat it."
Generous was the applause given

to tlie members of the cabinet and dis-

tinguished visitors, including Gov.
Huslinell and staff of Ohio, while to
Gov. Taylor "Our Hob" as they love to
call him, a generous outburst was
awarded. Commissioner of Pensions
II. Clay Evatis a native Tennesseean,
was also the recipient of hearty cheers.

Mrs. McKinley had wisely concluded
not to accompany the party in the pro-

cession and great was the disappoint-
ment expressed at Iier
When she did come it gave rise to one
of the most delightful incidents of tlie
trip. Gov. Hushuell was in the middle
of ins speech when a cheer, swelling
from the back of the auditorium aud
thence communicating to the main lioor
and galleries showed that some event
of extraordinary interest was tran-
spiring. A moment later Mrs. McKin-

ley appeared in the central aisle, lean-

ing on the arm of Mr. Ja,mes H. TJnnn,
and accompanied by her aunt, Mrs.
Saxton, and Mrs. John Hill Eakin, the
latter of Nashville.

Gov. Huslinell gracefully yielded the
door and the immense audience was on
its feet in a moment, cheering most
lustily. The cheers were redoubled
when this gentle lady of the White
House reached the platform and the

:

Till:! LADY OF THE WHITE Hi",

outstretched hands of her husband,
who hurried to meet and greet
her and conduct her to a seat
by his side, secretary to the
president John Addison Porter, and
w ife, being immediately behind her. A

huge bunch of roses was handed Mrs.
McKinley from the auditorium floor
aud as she bowed and smiled her
thanks the crowd again broke into
cheers. Incidental to the speaking
which followed was the applause which
greeted any reference to Tennessee's
loyalty to the l uion. And when Presi
dent McKinley declared lennessees
sons were now loyal to the core, and
that this Union, a third of a cenury
ago so nearly aisrupiei, was mm
bound to stand for all tune, the boom
of applause and the roar of enthusiasm
was something long to oe remembered
and gratifying to every northener
present. After the conclusion of the
ceremonies in the Auditorium, which
were very much added to by the music
of lnues' band, the president and some
of bis party visited the Parthenon,
which is the art repository, and the
Children's building and then repaired
to the West Side club house, a hand-
some structure near the Administra-
tion building. In tli? ladies' parlor
there lira. McKinley held an informal
reception. Later, she and the presi-

dent gave a reeeptio i to women jnly
in the Women's building.

The news e' the disaitvi- - on t'u

frontier of liritish India it as bct'U
lujjjdrmeil,

chases,. Ti,,j schedule was agreed to as re- -
purted, with the exception of the naraerauh on
cattle, which went over. ...The house was not
In session

toiif paragraphs of the tariff hill were
disposed of lu me senate on the dth on account
of the speeches made. Senator Mills (Tex.)
severely arraigned the bill as a class mensute
anil said It was Unsigned '.1 build up the vast
foi tunes ::J millionaires, whose daimhtei-s- .

fulteii"d like hcifevs." were sent abroad in
quest of titles. Senator Cannon (Utah) pro-
posed an amendment placing on export bounty
oil agricultural product. ft,,d ppolir, for two
ho'iV- - 1)11 tile heed of giving the labor of the
hc'.ds protection as well as the labor of shops
and mills. Senator Butler N C.) also spoke
0' gtvliig ilie iarmer equal beneilts with other
classes under the bill. The determination has
been reached by republicans In withdraw the
amelidmcr.lr, foi all additional lax on beer and
tea and substitute a bank check stamp tax
The bouse was not In session.

In the senate on the ithH Ktt,,itor Tillmen (3
1? ) a sb?ech In favor of the amendment
for an export duty on agricultural products,
but the amendment was defeated by a vote of
Hi yeas to 6" iiavs. Tlie sutnr schedule was
then lakcn up and Senators Jones (Ark.), Vest
(Mo.) andCaffery (L.a.t spoke in opposition to
the rates proposed. No linal action was taken
on the schedule further than the withdrawal of
the origjpq nedaic committee amendments.
This leaves the house provisions of the bill
with an amendment Increasing the house differ-

ential from to cents per pound.
The bouse passed two comparatively unim- -

portunt resolutions atld then adjourned until
the 14th. The motion to adjourn was resisted
and resulted lb a tic vote-- 8? to 87, but Speaker
Heed saved the motioil by voting tlyr.

Tim senate on the llth had a test vote on the
sugar schedule of the tariff bill which resulted
In tho ltdoptioh of the republican caiicus
amendment changing the house, rate of l.K, per
pound by the close vote of 3i yeas to 30 nays.
Tho first paragraph of the schedule was not
tisposed of at the time of adjournment, Tur'
pi., if nil.) Oil behalf of the democratic mem
bers of the finance committee, presented an
amendment to the tariff bill providing tor an
Inheritance: lax. Senator Harris (hurt.) in
troilurrd a resolution declaring that the presi
rlent had nuthm-ll- to take care of the bonds of
the Union l'ncitlcanrt branches by using the
surplus fund. The resolution went over. The
house was not in session.

Two Men Tnrred und Feathered.
IStTTK, Mont,, June 11. Charles

Chadwlclt, n railroad engineer, ana
Frank Sparks, a young man utioiu
town, charged with ruining young
girls, were taken to the outskirts of

the city by tlie citizens oi jiissoiuui.mi,
night atld given a eoat ot tar nnti
feathers. Chadwick and Sparks were
arrested several weeks ago, but recent
ly were released on bail. io sooner

were they at liberty again than they
resumed the practice for which they
had been arrested. They were warned
not to return to the city.

To Navigate tho Missouri.
Kansas City, Mo., June 11. For

the first time in three years a rivei
steamer built for the Missouri river
trade is to pass Kansas City, ine in-

formation comes from St. Louis that
. . i,n..lnin St Tl havetuerciiants in wiiim,".-,",'"- .

bought an interest in the old river
steamer lienton and that it has started
up the river to engage in tho "moun-

tain trade." It will carry freight and
passengers in the upper Missouri just
as it did 15 vearS ago, and on its way

up will carry freight between points
along the river.

Starved to Death.
imn June 11. The dead and

terriblv wasted body of aged Mary

Allen lies on a slab at the morgue.

She was found in a heap of straw in

her lowly shanty in the rear of 1320

North Eighth street, dead from starva-

tion. She was last seen alive about
five davs ago, when she was hardly able
to walk. She was without food and

the picture of absolute poverty, ine
,, is about bo years old and eked

out a living by. ricking rags for car-

pets.
Killed Hint with Hi Fist,

i.- -. r.,! .Time 12. George Sharon

of Dutch Flat, and Hen Billings, of

Towels, became involved in .use.
and agreed to settle

cation in a saloon
Jtfloeonees With their fists.

wildly with his
Sharon finally swung
right and, landing squarely upon

him down. On anSrT found that liil
iI- - elr bad been broken by his

fall and that he was dead Sharon
surrendered himself.

r. ntlvr ..

Colic. I"'n-"e- sTrust After
Moines, la.. June ll.-- The Amer--,

. , ilt In the. federal
ican hook oj. urn,," ;
com. here e.t i- . dates, presi-

dent of the iJUva ctile at Unnnell,

forSlOO.OOO for malicious libel. Gates
published some time ago a pamphlet
charging the book company with

methods in get-

ting
nriberv and corrupt

books adopted by school boards

over the country.

Three Suicide, in Chicago.

Chicago, June 10. --Two women and

committed suicide m Chicago
one man
be'ore six o'clock yesterday morning. A

carving knife a revolver and
huge

the means adoptedrough on rats were
Marie Mora an

the unfortunates.
Italian, aged 20 years, and shghtly

stabbed herself in the
dying shortly "i

Charles E. Shaw committed suicide by

himself with a revolverlooting
usv of his wife is the supposed

ciT. An nnkm.wn
house att a iKjarding

cornin,, ,;a '
rotifo on rt -

have the Latest Improved Gin Sam Filer.
I can do your Gin work ot less than Memplu.
prices, and save freight charges. Get my pries
91 all hinds of Gin and Engine repairs- -

cUm. WAlalii, I'roprEeior.

GREENVILLE TvllLL.

R. W. FOKT, Acting 31aitascr, Crornvillc, 31 i sr..

y yi i ai ri units or

Cotton Seed 0II,MBa!5on Cake and Linters.

Ilisliest Market Trico 1'aitl lor ToUon Seed i7
rallroadsiationorilcliveredali.ini. I i 'l: Kln 'N I'F :s( K sum llt.P.

J. 8. Browm, FreHdent.
Ii. M. JoNia,

Pittsburg Cfoal So-- 3

JOHN B. SCRUGGS. Manager.

COAL AND WOOD
First Pool Pittsburg Coal, the best in themarkett

supplied to steamboats, Railroads,
Machinists and Families.

Office near Foot of Main Street
GREENVILLE, MISS.

Job Printing of Every Description
Neatly and Promptly Executed nt tho
Times oEcct BenU us your oTtlers,

JiibilliiS, 7


